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COACH OF
THE YEAR -

1990
Congratulations   to   Anita   Killmier
our  AUSSI   Director  of   Coaching,
on    being    selected    as    Masters
Swimming  Coach  of the Year.  Slle
was  presented  with  tho  award  at
the  Australian  Swimming  Coaches
Conference  in  front  of  ZOO  Of  her
Peel'S.

Anita's    contribution    to    Masters
Swimming  in  Australia  in  1990  in-
cluded:
I  Duties  involved  in  being  Director
Of Coaching
*  Principal Coach for Power Points
clLib, which  recently won the Foun-
der.s  Trophy   at  the   Nationals   in
Devonport.

Power  Points  recently  made  A.nita
a Life Member of the Cltf b.

*     Developed
and     published
four    issues    of
the    Australian
Masters    Swim-
ming    Coaches
N ew s I ett e r,
which   now   has
wide readership
in Australia .al
overseas.

*   Coordinated   coaching   accredi-
tation  coiirses  throughout  Austra-
lia.

I  Condl.cted  a  Level  lM  accredi-
tation course.
* Arranged and  chaired  a Coaches
Panel meeting in Adelaide.
±  Organised  seminars  and  clinics
and lectured at most.
*    Developed    futilre    coaching
accreditation   courses   and   incen-
tive schemes.
*    Established    excellent    rapport
with the coaching scene in general
within Australia and overseas.
* and . . .

MASTERS
GAMES
UPDATE

A   record   15,000   competitors   are
expected  to  compete  in  the  Third
Australian  Masters  Games  in  Bris-

bane        from
October 8-12.

AN/TA
K/Ll_M/ER

*   Cornplcted   writing   and   editing
tlle coaches  manual eriitied  "Mas-
tering    Coaching"   which   will    be
published shortly.
*     Establishedandmaintainod
theNationalLending  Libi.any

An   "early  bird"
competitiort    is
being     conduc-
ted   for   Games
entries  received
before  June  30.
The    winner    of
the  competition
will    receive    a
holiday  for  two

to  the   Gold   Coast   including  five
nights  accoiTimodation,  t`^/o  retuni
airfares,  entry to Seaworld,  Dream-
world  and  Wanner  Brothers'  Movie
World,  a  [l]nch  cruise  aboard  the
Kookaburra   Queen   and   a   liertz
rent-a-car.

Participants will  be  able to  use the
world class sporting facilities put in
place for tlie  1982  Commonwealtli
Gapes.

The  Masters  swimming  will  be  run
by  AUSSI  Queensland  Branch   at
the Chandler Swirnmjng Centre.

PAST
PRESIDENT

Past   President   af   Aussl,    Peter
Jacl(son,    was    recently    awarded
Life  Membership  Of  his  Ciub,  War~
ringah Masters. Congratulations on
this    great    honour,    Peter,    you
thoroughly deserve it.

MSI NEWS
Five  (5)  free  issues  of  MSI   News
have   gone   to   all   AUSSI    Clubs.
Thankfully  some  (very  few  I  might
add),  now  subscribe  and  will  con..
tinue to  receive further issues. The
others will not.

Please   advise   all   Clubs   in   your
Branch  of this. We would be grate-
ful  if you  could  encourage them to
take  out.  a  subscription.   It.s  only
$10.   See  elsewhere   in  this   New-
slieet for a subscription form.

MSI  News  contains  details  Of com-
ing events and  anecdotes Of those
past.  A  large  number  Of  AUssl.s
travel   to   World   SwiFT.s   end   Pan
Pacs,   so   would   probably   enjoy
their    own    subscription---if    they
know about it. Tlier8 is  much more
of    interest   too:    impending    rule
cllanges,   those   8lroady    passed,
history,   flew  ideas,   etc.   Some  Of
the   recent   changes  to  the   FtNA
Masters   Flules    came   from   the
ordinary  (?)  AUssl  pool  member.
please    don.I    let    this   valuable



resource "dry" up.

SWIM TO
HAWAII FOR

FITNESS AND
FUN

This was the title of an article in the
March edition  of Masterscrow[  (the
NZ newsletter). It seems a group of
Californian  Master swimmers  were
going to  organise  a  relay  Swim to
Hawaii,  but  ended  up  doing  it  on
paper instead.  [t generated  enthu-
siasm  arid  club  spirit  and  mof iva-
ted  everyone to swim  regularly so
they  could  add  to  the  club  yard-
age.

On  reaching their goal they had  a
great party with a liawaiian theme-
-they even came to the conclusion
that  most  of them  kept  Swimming
so they could  eat what they  likedl
Sound familiar . . .?

They.re off to Japan next.  I'm sure
there's a message in this for Lls.  It
would be a great incentive scheme
for Clubs to begin.

DRUG TAKING
IN MASTERS

SPORT
DrL[g tat(ing  within  Masters  Sports
i§ potentially a very difficult matter
to   monitor  and  control.   The  F)re-
sent  attitude  by ASDA  (Australian
Sports  Drug  Ageney)   is  to  ilT]ple-
ment   an   educational   programme
about the dangers associated witli
drug  taking,   as   opposed  to   the
conducting of drug testing.

It  would  be  of  immense  value  to
know if any Masters Swimmers are
experimenting    with    drugs    to
enhance their performance,  but  of

Commitment  is  habit  forming,  a
ay   of   life.       Most   committed

people    roach   their   goats   and
don't   even   Tealise   it.      By   that
ime,    they.ve    upgraded   thei

goals  to  even  bigger  ones  and
hey'ro off and running.

course they are unlikely to admit to
it.   However,   rumours   about   such
matters may circulate from time to
time  and  if  we  collect  and  docu-
ment these, it ITlay serve as a guide
as  to  what  direction  of  education
we should concentrate on.

Will  you  please  folward  any  hear-
say  of  drLIg  takir]g  or  experimen-
tation   with   medication   (obvioLisly
without names or any form of iden-
tification) I to:

Ivan Wingate

ExecLitive Director

AUSSI Masters Swimming

PO Box 207

COWANDILLA SA 5033

so that we.ll know if we might have
a problem.

lNFECTlous
DISEASES

POLICY
The   Australian    Sports    Medicine
Federation   Ltd.   has   produced   a
pamphlet  entitled:  "Infectious  Dis-
eases  Policy with  Particular  Refer-
elice to  HIV  (AIDS)  arid  HEPATITIS
8" in March of this year. The policy
is  regularly  reviewed  and  updated
and   should   be   brought   to   the
attention  of  our members.  Copies
of the  pamphlet and fulther irifor-
mation may be obtained from:

ASMF Ltd

PO Box 897

BELCONNEN ACT 2616

Phone: (06) 251 6944

Fax: (06) 253 1489

SAFErv
POLICY

This   idea   was   iliitiated   by   Tas-
mania   BraTich   and   interest   was
expressed in it at the Annual Board
Meeting  Of AUssl  in  Devonpolt  in
March.  The  policy  is   reproduced
below:

Aims
*  To  mat(e  all  masters  swimmers
aware  of  the  safety  facilitje5  and
procedLires    at    all    swimming
venues;
I To protect the clubs and branch
against the conseqL[ences Of tlnfor-
turiate accidents;
I To provide first aid facilities at all
club iT]eets;
I  To  formulate  and  implement  a
code  of  safety  conduct  for  Swin-
mers.

fAo%r]eunbess:ndpsr:i:amTneTse
This could include:
*   Appointing   a  safety   officer  to
each club committee;
*  F]egular  instruction  Of  all  swim-
mers as to the safety and first aid
facilities    (including    emergency
telephone) available at their pools;
* Encouraging and assisting swim-
mers    in     obtaining     lifesavirig
awards;
*  Recording  all  accidents  or  near
accidents  and  reporting  these  in
newsletters  as  a  caLition  to  other
swimmers.

Action    Programmei  for
Clubs

*    Ensure   that   a   doctor   (non-

::I:a.nnt),issti,:so.hnn.'satora,I::.6::i::
meets;
I    PTovide   an    annual    ropor[   to
BTanch    summarising    the ,  club
safety  policy,   accidents  and   any
recommendations.

All    clubs    in    Tasmania    reacted
positively  to  the  policy  and  now
have   a  Safety  Officer  and  some
kind  of  awareriess  programiTie  for
club members i§ underway.    ||

The  Tasmania  BTanch  is  aF)Point-
ing  a Safety Policy Coordinator to
act  as  a  point  of  contact  for  the

=i#e°#:Cnetr::jto°nas::St#:#iinptrho:
grammes,   to    dissemirlate  , ideas
from   clLibs   arid  to   report  to  the
Branch  on the effectiveness of the
policy.



/
I    ii:dLsi;::iieke:ae::,i;: ai;xf#;i:::TL::sj
|i       andclubs.

MASTERS
SWIMMING  IN

FFIANCE
Masters  SwiiTiming   is  still   a  re]a-
tively  new  and  developing  idea to
tlie   Frerlch,   It  started   about  five
years  ago.  but there  are  not  mariy`ieams".    Many    of   the    Masters
Swimmers train  on  their  own.  The
F`acing  Club  Of  Franch  lias  a  Mac-
ters  team   in   Paris  tliat   practices
four  evenings  a  week  for  an  hour

I       from  8.30  to  9.30  forthose  of you

I     t:tohut:aevse; P'::i:a_rMpaasr::r,Mar.Apr
I        1991)

1991
NATIONAL

HEART
FOUNDATloN

TFlopHY
This  is  presented  each  year  to  a
member of the  Branch  running the
National  Swim.  The  following  is  a
profile   of  Alwynne   MCMahon,  the
recipient  of the  award,  from  Laun-
ceston AUssl.

Alwynne  has  been  an  active  men,-
ber  of  Launceston  AUSSI  since  its
inception in 1981. She has swum in
all    State    Cliampionships,    most
F}elay    Championships    and    the
National    Swim    in    Melbourne    in
1984, as well as the National Postal
Swim.    Participation    in    aerobic
swims    has    also    been    above
average,  being  amorigst  the  three
liighesl points scorers for the Club
nearly  every  year.  Her  atteridance
at  Club  nights  and  other  activities
is also well above average.

Alwynne  has swurTi times,  mainly in
loriger distance events. which have
qualified for Top Ten inclusion.

As a founding  member of the Club,
Alwynne was  appointed  Cliib  Cap-
tain  and  has  served  on  the  Com-
mittee  ever since.  In  this  time  she
has served as  Club  Captain, Trea-
surer  and   is   presently   Flecorder.
She  is  also  the  Club  delegate  to
BranchMeetings.     .

In the mid  1980's Alwynne assisted
at Adult Learn-to-Swim classes and
encouraged adult swimmers to join
AUssl,  She  still  encourages  adult
`socia[J swimmers to given AUSS] a

go,  and  some  enjoy  their  visit  so
much that they stay.

Al`^rynne  is  generally  the  most  reli-
able  and   relied   upon  member  of
the Club.

ustralian Airlines is a Sponsor o
USSI  Masters Swimming in Aus-

11   members   are   asked   to   use
ustralian    Airlines    when    they

have  the   choice.      Evidence   o
lights  in  the  form  of  tickets  etc.
may   be   serit   to   your   Branch
Secretary or direct to the National
Executive     Director     whose
address   appears   in   a   previous
column.

Let's demonstrate our support fo
ustra[ian Airlines.

Ca#e°±:sgjsotf:j£:Sr!ise

Dr. Paul D. Thompson, a cardiolcr.

8i:rcajtseMirinambeE:;j€[i:t'efyith£;

•ItstrengtheustheheatL
these ways:

::.,=bT##ecf,#:i3:£°nndiEot#

#pm:;§?£o:xk::#::n,:i#±yan::
•Itcanre]arthearteriesoubply-

ing  the  heart,  so  they  wont  ben-
strictwithphysicalactlvlty.       I

jm::tv:°Yheerschbo'i¥erpor=L#:
:?::##*r;*Omw,::=8f#¥

• It makes your  blood  ulner,
and therefore less likely to clef Ex-

;:i.Lee:Eve:,¥,:th::i=L::
pro.v::tl:ga;b::#urj:rhu¥toLs"

around blocked arteries.
• In animal studies and in  anec-

dotol  reports  on  humans,  exercise

#.:s:o:oe,:h:eLa#goie:::roflnyfg¥
=oyug#¥oEa#:de#q#e8:%tiyfl*wie

Thompson    als6    of fers   a   tow
W°Gr#s?ofw|;.tj°n.                        I

fron't  pretend  that  you're  ?5  If
you're 45.

co#f:#u&:¥:;eE=afythh¥|:]1;
and goes away with rest, talk drith
yourdactor.

ln  a  move  lo  prorrro(e  roalisllc  swimming  IIophies.  a  smaTt  gloup  ol  I.Iaslers  sw)mn`eh

ate   sugges(ing  lhal  I.ophy  deslgne/s  allond  a  Was(ers  swim  mee(  now  ar`cl  lher

Trie  iusl.acout'tolgoion  `ho  block  liguies  al  (ho  lop  ol  IIophies  are  Impressive    But  now

atoul  kx)king  al  lho  swimmers  who  have |ugl  linished  a  2cO  llv  or  loo  lM  ar`d  .`ho  a,a

ll`en`selvos.  iusl  about   nni9hed?

`   Gil Speai  or Volo  Beach   Florida.  a  rnemt)er  ot  lhe  lhaian  Pive.  Ccmniur.o  L`olleg.

Maslois  Team  ar`d an  enlhuslaslic swlrilmei.  has  desgred  a  icecial  t/.nhy   \`'ro `now`5
•    il   iTiigh|   slarl   a   lrend!



CALENDAR OF EVENTS
1991

12 -17 July     4th pan pacific Masters swim, Tokyo, Japan

20 July      4th par] Pacific open water swim. Guam

5 - 19 October   3rd Australian Masters Games, Brisbane, OLD

26 -27 October  NS\^/ Short Course Swim, Campbelltown, NS\^/

1992

11  -15 March     17th AUSSI National swim,  Melboui.ne, Vie

26 June -5 July     4th FINA/MSI World swim, Indianapolis, USA

1993

10 -15 Aprj[      5th pan pacific swim/Dive.  Hamilton,  NZ

16 -18 April      5th pan pacific open water swim and water

polo. Auckland, New Zealand

May         18th AUSSI National swim,  Darwin,  NT

1994

19th AUSSI National Swim, Adelaide,  SA

June/July         5th FINA/MSI World swim, Montreal, Canada

1995

20th AUSSI National Swim, Perth, WA

6th Pan Pacific Swim, Perth, WA

•oducts available from the
NATIONAL  OFFICE
Handhook„ „ ....                     ` ...... Slo
Club Guide ........... „. „$ 10
Guidelines for Refiss .... „ . Slo
Accobic Trophy Rules

& Points Scores ...............  $5
lflpel Badges .............. „ S3

f#s¥kge%/a:i-stance„.......S3
-   plain .........-...-- S2

:gfugron;bi°enife:.-:........:......„ivi€
Awnd Cerdficates ....... : ........... N/C
Membership application
Forms.. .„ ........... N/C
PO Box 207 Cowandilla SA 5033

Circulal:ion:
Branch Newsletter Editors

Branch Secretaries

N'E.D.

Management ComTTiittee

Board of Directors

Life Members

AUSSI Historian

Note: To all Branches

Please put the AUSSI Historian,

Peg Wilson,

52 Upper Street

TAMWORTH NSW 2340

on yolir Branch  mailing list for:

All newsletters

Brancli  Anrlual  Reports,
etc.

Subscribe 'to
M.S.I.  News  now

M.S.I.   NEWS   SUBSCF!lpTION   FOF!M

The  official  publication  o`
Masters  Swimming  lntemational.

PubllslTed  four  [Imes  per  year.

NAME

:      ADDBESS

CITY

Subscription  fees  SIO  AuST.  per  year.

Morues  iri  AListralian  ciirrency  please
and  payable  to

MASTEPIS   SWIMHING   INTEFINATIONAL
P.O.   BOX  142

NORTHAMPTON    WA    6535
AUSTFiAUA


